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RATEN OF ADVERTISING.

< Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE—On Oregon >tr«(et, in Orth’s Bri« k 
Building.

Á
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Kalos of Sul»s<-ripG<»i» :
>ne copy, ¡>er annum................................ $3.«hi

“ six months,................................ 2.<x>
“ three months,............................  l-WJ

VOL. Vili JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, IS) NO. 2

Advertisements will be inserted in the 
Ti.me> ai tlie followHig rates :
One square, one insertion........................ $3.00

“ each subs<*qiient one,.......... 1.00
Ijegal advertiscmciits inserted reasonably.
A lair reduction from the above rates ma«le 

to yearly and lime advertisers.
S’early advertisement« payable quarterly.
Job pointing neatly and promptly exe<nit 

e«l,ju0n at reasonable rates.
«Ilff'Nrv Warrants always taken at par.

1 ’ R< ) I ESSION A L (‘AHI >S. I Ladies' and Gentlemen's II«»W ORH<(IMA\S AKK »»( lltllMM 1 U.S. 1.3 1 1 Ot ;t X EK.II (¡»»its AI.ONt:.

JAMES SPENCE, M. D., FURNISHING and
A NEAT LI ITI.E SWINDLE.

Six Miles South of Kerbyville.

A. C. JONES.
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,

JACKSONVILLE, OCN.,
Will practice in all the Courts of the Stat» 

Office in Orth’s building—up-stairs.

G. H. AIKEN. M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office—On California street, opposite Union 
Livery Stable.

J. S. JACKSON. M. D.. i

PH YS1CI A N A N I) S U R G E ON,

Jacksonville, Oregon

Oflice on corner of California and Fourth 
blreel».

L. DANFORTH. M. D.,

P H Y S I C 1 A N AND S U R G E O N

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Office on California street, opposite P. J. 
Rvaii’s store. Resiileii«’«- on 1 liird street. 
op|x».site and east ot liie M. E. < ‘tinrcli ami 
adjoining Die Court House block on tin 
north.

H. K. HANNA,

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Jacksonville, Oregon,

Will practice in all tlie Courts of the State. 
Prompt attention given to all business icii 
in my care.

Oflice in Orth’s Brick Building—upstairs.

C. W. KAHLER. K. B. WATSON.

KAHLER & WATSON,

ATTORNEYS A COUNSELORS-A'lAW,

JACKSONVILLE, OHEGON,
Will practice in the Supreme, District and 

other <’ourtsol thisStaie.
Office on Third St., north of Express Otlice.

H. KELLY,

ATTORNEY A CoUN’NELOR-AT-LAW,

JACKSONVILLE, OñECOfí,

/
C Y GOODS

EOYS* GIRLS*

R E A D Y - M A DE CLOTHING,

T»

GRoci:iin-:s, redstea ns æ chairs

(’ROCKERY, ETC.,

I

Will practice in all the Courts of lhe Stat«-. | 
P/onipl attention given t«> ail bu-me.ss co 
trusted l«> my care.

Office opposite Court House.

JAMES S. HOWARD,

U.S. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYO1.

FOR JACKSON,

Josephine am! Curry counties, Oregon. 
Official surveys nia«le and patents obtaineo 
at reasonable rales, h ull copies ot Miiiiiil 
Laws ami Decisions at my «»time in Jack 
Konville, Oregon.

WM. M. STEWART. VANCL.IEF.
WM. F. HERRIN.

STEWART, VAN CLIEF & HERRIN.
ATT« IRNEYS-AT-LA\V,

Rooms’J,21.26ì 2' Icfrirry’s \rw Buildins.
No. 310 Finest., San Francisco.

THE ASHLAND IRON WORKS,
ASHLAND, OREGON,

W. J. ZIMMERMAN & CO., Prop «.

Manufacture and build all 
kinds of mill and mining machinery, 

castings, thimble skeins, and irons, brass 
castings and Babbitt metal. Bells cast. 
Farming machinery, engines, house fronts, 
stoves, sewing machines, blacksmith-work, 
and all work wherein iron, steel or brass is 
used, repaired. Parties desiring anything 
in our line wilt <lo well to give us a cat! be
fore going elsewhere. All work done with 
neatness and «lisjiateh at reasonable rat«-s.

Bring on vour old cast iron. 
ZIMMERMAN A CO.

Ashland. April s. Is?»».
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Jaoob'a New Store.

Brick Bulbiing, Jacksonville.

IE ABOVE ARTICLES SOLD 
>rv lowest rato*. If you don’t 
call and ascertain prices for 
No hiiinbmr !

«I produci* ami hide« taken in 
is »2tf.

! I v il I- I» hl»L.

'ACZTSGN VILLE.

jJ . < V

•,EI »STEADS,

STANDS, SO

)

WILL. JACKSON. Dentist,

California Street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

X7VFRY OPER ATION PERTAINING T< > 
1J the jaw skilfully jierformed at reasona
ble rates.

No more credit will be given after the 
first of .January, l*7t>. I will take all kinds 
of produce.

Offi«-e an<l residence on corner of Califor
nia and Fifth streets, Jacksonville.

All Hinds of Jeb Printing

NEATLY i CHEAPLY EXECUTED

The Times Office

I

- 'TT-p
* a-i-u

pnnrQ lluUmv,

OREGON

T.XKTT

LOUNGES,

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS.

PARI.« ! BEDROOM SUITS.

FTC.. E TC.

(<»NDI’«’TED BY

SISTERS of the HOLY NALIE0

of >57 wi»ri h of 
notified Hat hi'

’OHE SCHOLASTIC YEAR OF T4'1> 
I *choo! w ill cnnuncnco about the en<! <>' 
tiK’iid. ami is divide«! in four sessi«,n*. 
>f< leven weeks each.
'loan! an«l tuition, per term..........
tied ami B»*«!«ting...............................
»»rawing ami painting....... ............
Piano.....................................................
Entrance f«*e. only orme..................

SELECT LAY SCH<><»I
Primarv, per term......................................? *>•(*<'
Junior," “ ..................................... 8.<S>
Senior, “ ..................................... ,nJO

Pupils are reeeivi- i at any time, ami *pe- 
“ial attention i* paid t<> particular studi« ' in 
la-half of < hit Jr« n who have but limito«! 
’ime. For further particulars apply at tlie 
Aetulein v.

........»(0.00

......... 4.00 
s.oe 

....... t‘>.<!O 
.... 5.00

CALIFORNIA STREET,

For the past three months, two men, 
with uondrou-ly smooth tongues, 
claiming to represent an Ohio nursery, 
have been operating am«»ng our far
mers and city people, inducing them to 
purchase trees and shrubbery. They 
claimed that plants like theirs had 
never been seen in Oregon, that every
thing they sold was especially selected 
to l hri ve in our climate, t hey guarantee
ing every Hrticle sol«l. All their sto>k 
in trade consisted of beaul ifully gotten 
up books, faultless in design and exe
cution, which represented every plant 
to perfoftion. Each purchaser was 
a*ked to sign a memoramiiim, as they 
called it, but which in reality is noth
ing h’S« than a note, payable on deliv
ery of tree* or shrubs, without specify
ing their size, condition, or anythii g 
el«e. Mr. Wilkins, the pre-blent of 
the Oregon State Agricultural Society, 
order»1«! a lot of peach trees of them, 
which lie, on examination, fouiul to be 
infeste«! with “the peach-bore,” a pest 
never la-fore known in this State, but 
imported from Ohio in this choice (?) 
stock. Our worthy Sheriff, Mr. Jef
fery, wa* tlu* subject of a r ither huge 
joke til the hands of tlu—«1 Ohio chap- 
11e purcha'ed a lull 
-brill«, an«l being
package woubl be rea<lv, for delivery, 
<n a certain «lay, at Clarendon Hotel, 
h»1, in older to move so large l««t <«t 
-hrnbbery, drove up w ith tw«> expre-- 
Wagons and his buggy, -etlled his bill, 
and was hamled a little package of 
«crubby thing«, which he very neatly 
'towi1«! away un«Ier the seat of his bug 
gy. Fifty-seven dollar-’ worth! Io 
ju-tice to Mr. Jeffery, we wi«l state 
(hat he <li I not swear anv, a’ lea-t our 
informant di«I not In*ar him - we ir—( N 
B He is very har«l <»f lie’ll ing.) Theii 
“Weepirg A'h,” repn‘senle<l a- vet\ 
r ir«*, a in I -oh I ri-asonat-ly low (?) a: >2 -’»o 
»piece, can I»«* purch i-ed of most an\ 
<)reg««:i nur-ery for 50 cent*. 'lhe 
m-ale-t li'tl«* swindb* perp« Irat« <1 b\ 
• he-e fellow' i* oil those folk* to whom 
limy sol«! “Iri*h Junip’T” at $•”» <10 u 
¡■I »nt. Their “J«inip«‘i” all <li"d on the 
r.>ad, ami not wi'hi g to mi-« g«*tting 
’lie $2.50, they p’lrciid'ml a lol <»f ev

rgr« eu l»:»'h«-« of most any v n iety, nt 
.*>0 cents apiece, fr«>m II II.in-on, ot 
«1 «• E i't I* rthDid nursery, and actual 
y «1« liver« <1 a- ‘ lii'h Junip«*t«,” im 
ported from Ohio. To those of out 
«sub r« w ho <le'i r«1 to purr base t rei-- oi 

'brut»«, we woubl say, whatever you 
Jo don’t order from a peddler; but, e- 

give Ohio pmldlers a wi«le 
>ur mils, rymen, located in 

adjoinit g 
* im t>; they 

of trees or 
climat«*, ami
I ill tit le you
II it tll-it g !!'

I

Kahler Ere., Proprietors.

\\rE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON BAND 
\\ the largest ami most complete assort
ment of

PRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS

to be fonr.il in Southern Oreeon. 
Also the latest and finest styles of

STATI« »NERA',

I

AT

pci ially, 
liertji. < 
l«ff« rent parts this Slate ami » 
lYrritory, ar 
know ex tctl 
-limbs ml ipl 
When they 
an in every

ri presented. These (Jliio chaps kilou 
nothing of our climate, but in order to 
«get your money they 
•nytlijng. Suppo-ing, 
plants do not turn out as represented, 
you have paid vour money, ami what 
can you do about it*?—II’» Shorf.

will guarantee 
now, that the

Ladies, beware of hair washes. 
Salmon color is in vogue again. 
Braiding is seen on some cloaks. 
Velvet cloaks are not to he worn. 
Black silk street dressi*s are passe 
Sky blue is one
Long veils dotted with jet are worn. 
>S«*:ilskin is to be the fashionable fur. 
Willow leathers are now in great de

mand.
Seal saeques are long and half-fit 

ting.
'lhe hair is worn very high in puffs.
,S> otch plaids are on tlm (apis once 

more. |
'Die chemiloon has become an insti 

tic ion.
Sultan red is a color much used in 

millinery.
Toad green is par excellence tho col

or l li is year.
Himalaya moose is used for cloaks 

and wraps.
Square court trains are very fashion

able again.
Long circulars are much worn for

< I»• 11»i ■ toilets.
'Fin* trimmings on dress skirts tire 

very narrow.
Pmk and garnet is a favorite comhi- 

nat i< hi ot colors.
Mi'* M try Anderson, the young ar- 

, i* a Catholic.
lace is far in advance of 
s for style still.
is a favorite shade in trim- 
descript ions.
prefer to eat women ot

‘I

of tht| shados now.

Sargent’s Chinese Biel.—Sar
gent has introduced his last year’s bill, 
to re-trict the? immigration of Chine se, 
with only one* alt« ’ration, namely, that 
it shall take* effect from iiikI after the* 

1 tir-l day of next September. Il pro 
hiliits the entry into the jui ¡'«diction of 
the* United States of more than ten 
Chine-»* passengers by any one* vessel, 
and provides that any attempt to vio- 

! late* this prohibition shall make* 
master of the vessel liable to

' months’imnrisonme»nt tind to a penal
ty of $1 <>0 for each Mongolian take n on 
boaid or brought to this country ex
ceeding the number of ten. ibis pen
ally is also to be* a lien on the* offend
ing vessel, and vigilance is incited hy 
promise that the informers be given 
one-half of the penalties collected 

i through their instrumentality.

the
six

Ami a grent varietv <«f PERFI'MEN and 
TOILE’I ARTI» Ll>. im hidintf thè l*est ami 
<diea|M*st as'«»rtmcnt • • t « * »M M‘ «N ami CER
EI MED .'s<»APN iti ibis market.

■ PresiTtpti«>ii' « ireiuI! v <•«unp<»linde«!. 
RÌ»P.T. KAHI.ER, I»ruggist.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,
ORI.GON STREET,<

WINTJEN & HELMS, Proprietors.

I

I

rri!E PROPRIETORS OF THIS XVELL- 
I known and popular resort .vould in

form their friends ami tin' public generally 
that a «•<>inplete amt tirst-i’lass stock <>l the 
Iwst bramls of liquors, v itirs, ci^rar**, ah* and 
poiler, <*t<*., is constantly kept <»u hand. 
They will »>•• please«! to have their triends 
“«•all and smile.”

CABINET.
\ Ca. >inet of • ’uriosit ies may also be foiiml 

here. We would lie pleased to have pci'ons 
iMk—pssing curiositii s ami spteijm ns bring 
them in, ami we will place them in the Cal»- 
inet for inspection.

WINTJEN A HELMS. 
Jacksonville, Aug. 5, 1874. 32lf.

t res«
Duclie'se I 

all of her hu e'
1 lend g<‘1<I i 

ming* of all
Cannibals 

about Hi to 21 years of age.
Old ladies are sometimes more beau- 

tilul than their granddaughtt-r*.
< July 

how 
re-t

()i

leet
-lie lias
it. •

Tin- higlu-'t price* pai«l in the Eg'p 
tian maiket for young Nubian waimeii 
i' $5tl(l, ami for f.iir Circa-siaii' $5,000

A N w V"«‘k jmlge hu-di'chlcd 11» »1 
wmbiii g presents tn lol’g to tin* l»rhb 

I tiiey ait-given before tlm marriage 
c<T«-m«tny.

At tin* matrlinotiinl bureau, lately 
opmual al Vmiii i, the tallies pay- a Ie« 
nut are r« «¡hired toatteiul for two hour- 
i.itly.

A (’anand »igua young I nly has a 
pairof mitten* nnnle from tin* skin of 
i p« I cat. Shoubl she be purr-milt«'d 
to wa ar t In*’“ ?

Au exchaiig«* wants to know how 
the Turks learned to fight so well. O, 
wa ll, mAst of them have from eight to 
tell w i/'»‘S apiece.

“It is lietter for a woman to keep her 
own -lockings in 
I In* oi igi h of t In- 
S’«-/«'////'A r . I ///«7'/<7///.

A New Yolk fashionable Ih-II«*, wb 
lias tie«1!) married three year«, 
or a «livorce l>vc>»u«e she is 

j io ain't her y om>g man.
General Taylor thought

t woman coubl 
| army ami be

Mrs. General Taylor would be mure 
Viiluatth1, however.

Set ’em Up Again.—All old fron
tiersman, who was on a visit Ea-t some 
time ago, attend« <1 a chtireh one Sun
day and 
service.

was invited to communion 
The wine-cup being handed 

to him be drank its contents in one 
draught, at the same time taking some 
bread with it. 'I his done, he innocent
ly requested the i slier to “fill the glass 
up again’ an’ bring on some cheese 
with it,” saying that “he was not 
aware Hint they served out free lunch-' 
es or liv’d a joined church afore.”

Improved agriculture means 
creased employment for the people, en
larged u-e of capital instead ot wast
ing the same in worthless railroad 
!>oti<ls, addition to our torcigli com
merce, a< cumulât ion of wealth, com
fort ami prosperity to the farmers of 
A met ica.

I

in-

A young man East w rites to know 
if we want to engage a “puzzle editor.” 
N<>, thank you. We have a puzzle ed
itor, and that is sufficient, lie is puz
zled to find out why in thunder people 
don’t pay for their papers.

No need of you making a bin 
over her supposed extrava-

The money did not come from 
po< ket

your
and couse ¡uently is il 
business. What if the

one woman in 5,0fHI know- 
to du-t a room properly. The 

all ieave du-t oil the chair round'. 
ie la«ly in M tine boasts hair eight 
and one inch in length, and that 

relu-ed an offer of $2,000 for

No person «are such thorough nuisan
ces as those who are perpetually med
dling w ith the business of their neigh
bors— who are always on the alert for 
something suspicious—always ready to 
believe tlie worst of anything. What 
is it to you it your neighbor does bring 
home a brown paper pa< k ige and a 
covered ha«ket? You will live just as 
l«»ng if you never know what they con
tain. It is none of your business. 
And if your Highly neighbor, Mrs. 
Ughtfoot, indulges herself in a new 
biiiuet, while her devoted husband 
wears patched boots you need not fret 
about it—he is the only sufferer, not 
you.
and cry 
gance.
your 
none of
minister does call on Annie Smith two 
or three times a week? Why exer
cise your brain about it? Suppose she 
has an awful temper and powders het 
lace as you say she doe'---- her temper
w ill not trouble you. Mimi your own 
concerns. What difference does it 
make to you if told Maria “cuts out” 
mo«iest M iry?*Y«»u need not tortuie 
Mary by long stories of what you have 
heard about tlie matter. “I thought 1 
would tell you, my dear. J speak for 
y< ur good. Someboily should put you 
>n your guard auain-t that treaeher 

ous girl.” 
mo'lenl Mary, her 
aroused, shrinks into the background, 

| leaving Hie field open to her victoriou- 
rival.

i because you
1 bti'ine- 
I dozen 
' I I Ill’s?

long as you don’t do the
1 need 
I light 
! me?
may
M.s.
tlOIII 

g *ve 
j 'ally 
I pl.ue, In r privacy 
; Her di-gr.ice i 
' none ot your Ini'iiiess. if we hail our 
own way, meddlers shoul«i be pun 
i-hed like any other offi-nders against 

I .lie ruins of ot hers.

As a natural consequence 
womanly pride

I 
I

ISo you crush a good giri’s heart 
w ill not mind yiiWr own 

s. What if they have three 
pairs of stockings at Squirt- 

Haven’t they a light to? A- 
washing it

not trouble you at all. What 
have you to watch their rioting 
Employ your time better. It 

be perfectly true that da'hing 
Gray signals to young Dr. W’lld« 

her back windows. Bui who 
you the privihg- ot watching n 
in tier own In,use, u here, if any 

should tie sacred? 
nothing to you; it is 

air Ini'iiiess,
Way, meddlers

Oregon4 Mines.—Large sums of 
money have been wasted in Oregon 
mines for want of skill on the part of 
managers, and many good mines aban
doned for want of capital and energy. 
This great resource of wealth to the 
Stale is receiving considerable atten
tion at this time, and the prospects 
promise to give mining a new impe
tus through a vast mineral l>elt com
prising alKiut one-third bf the entire 
area of Oregon. Examination of mines 
now open, by experts, give encourage
ment to ow ners, and a new field is dee- 
lined soon to lie opened for ten times 
our present population. We gave a 
list of several of our best mines recent
ly, with amount of stock, and such oth
er items ot interest as we could obtain. 
We append an additional list which at 
this time must be of interest to all.

White Bull — capital stock, $250,000; 
shares $1 00 each; located in the San- 
tiam district. A tunriel has been run 
117 feet, striking the lode 300 feet be
low the surface, 'l he lode is four feet 
wide and well defined. The rock is 
easily worked and assays rich in gold.

< Jriental—placer—capital stock, $100,- 
000; shares $1.00 each.

Rising Star—capital stork, $100,000; 
shares, $1.00 each.

Emcline Quicksilver Mining Co., 
S >uihern Oregon—capital stock, $100,- 
000; shares, $1.00 each. Work is in 
progress,

Columbia—capital 
shares $1.00 each.

Sterlin
-hares, $1.00 each, 
ern < Jregon.

Middle (’reek Gravel Mining Co., 
N iutheru Oregon—capital stock, $50,- * 
ooo; share-», $1 00 each.

We will give items of the history of 
these several mines as they are devel
oped ami information cau bo obtained. 
—Stciti xhttlli.

$1.00 each, 
with a paying yield, 

stock, $500,000;

capital stock, 
Located

$10,000; 
in Soulh-

repair than to km»w 
rainbow,” says the

( »

bas sued 
ei'g'g <1

that noTaylor
have her husband in the 
Ipippy. The opinion o!

New Silver Dollar. — If the nil 
v« r dollar i' remonetized its coinage 
will have the « fleet of udding a singu
larly beautiful piece to our circulation, 
and give some relief to the Liberty 
seated on vacancy and looking into 
nothing, which has (|¡'figured our sil
ver currency for 20 years. The new 
«lie, prepared in anticipation of the lull, 
has on the obverse a medallion head of 
Liberty, with sprigs of cotton and corn 
in place« f I he t rid n ional fillet. The ex
ecution of the head is remarkably free, 
and 1 lie arrangeiiH’iit of the hair oil 
forehead and the di-position of 
lines around the chin and neck, 
treated with remarkable grace
freedom. The reverse has mi eagle 
displayed. The mottoes on the coin 
will lie “United States of America” 
and “ K I'luribiis Chuhi” with the date. 
Where the secondary motto is to go, 
• «In God we trust,” is not yet deter
mined, but it will not be left off. A 
'ludv was made of an eagle from life, 
t>ut it proved un-at¡«factory, and tjie 
antique type was followed.

the 
the 
are 

and

Aid women play car Is alike. Watch 
a woman at a game of whist ami \ ou II 
get a pretty good idea of how all 
women plnv whist. La me, Henry, is 
it mv play? Let me see—second hand 
low—that’s ttie first time around of 
that suit, ain’t it? W’ell I’ll play—no, 
1 hardly think I will—now you stop 
looking at my hand—did you see any
thing? Of course I’m g'ing toplay, 
but 1 must have time to think—what’' 
trump'?—spades—1 thought it wii' 
e|Ul,s—well I'll—no—yes—well, there! 
Then she will clap an ace on her part
ner’s king, and iii'i't on keeping the 
trick for fear she will be cheated out 
of it in the final count.

I N— IR1TT1ONS to A JiitY.—Speak 
ing <d (ourts, reminels U'of a funny in- 
'trui lion ' d I to have I e'U given by 
.ludge to a jury in—well, we i 
»ay in what State. It tuns in 
way:

“If the Jury believes from the 
<le*nc»‘, that the plaitiliff and the 
fondant were a p trltier in the* grocery, 
and that the plaintiff bought out the 
defendant and give his note for the in 
(erost, and the defendant paid for th« 
note* bv delivering' to the plaintiff « 
eow.u I.¡ch he warranted “not breachy,” 
and the warranty was broken by 
son of the breaehiness of th-e cow, 
lhe plaintiff drove the cow hick 
tendered her hi the elefendant, 
the* 
ami 
and 
her 
fpilCf*, 
jump tlie fence, by reason of the yoke 
or p>ke, broke her neck and died, and 
if the jury further believes that thede- 
femlanl’s 
not worth anything, the plaintitUs note 
worthless, and the cow good for noth
ing, either for milk or beef or ‘green 
hide,’ ther the jury must find out for 
theni'elves how they will decide tin 
ease—for the court, if she understand- 
herself, and she thinks she does, doti’i 
km>w how such a cussed case ahouhi 
be decided.”

A sympathizing heart is a spring 
of pure water bur-ling forth from the 
mountain side. Ever pure and sweet 
in itself, it carries gladness and j >y on 
every ripple of its sparkling current.

ii 
won’t 

i this

evi- 
de

rea- 
aml 
and 
but 

her,defendant refused to receive 
the plaintiff took her home again, 
put a heavy yoke or poke upon 

to prevent her fiom jumping that 
and the cow in attempting to

I

I

interest in the grocery was

XJtiP Van Winkle.—The Japanese 
have the story of Kip Van Winkle in 
mother form. A young man fish *g 
in his boat on the ocean was invited 
by a goddess of the sea to her home 
I »eDeath the waves. After three days 
lie dv'ired to see his father and mother. 
On parting, she gave him a goldeu cas
ket and key, but begged him never to 
•pen it. Al the village where he lived 
ill was changed, and he could get no 
ttace of his parents until an aged worn« 
m recoil cted having heard their 
lames, lie found their graves a hun- 
Ired years old. Thinking that three 
lays could not have made 6uch a 

change, and that he was under a spell 
lie opened the casket.
erose, and under 
young man fell to 
hair turneel gray, 
youth, and in a few moments hei died 
of old age. ’
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Whiskv and Diphtheria. — Dr. 
E. N. Chapman, of Brooklyn, New 
York, claims to have demonstrate«! 
:hat alcohol administered in the form 
>1 whi-kv, is a specific for diphtheria. 
By his treatment the percentage of 
leaths ha-been reduced less than one 
in fifty, while statistics show that 
leitlis result in eighty-seven cases out 

of one hundred under the usual prac- 
•iee. “Alcohol does not act as a stiin- 
tlleiit nor induce any of its ordinary 
fleets. Enough may be given to cause 

profound intoxication in health, and 
then* exists no signs of excitement or 
odor in 
scribed 
work.
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Death de Holladay’s Daughter- 
—'Die telegraph recently contained the* 
following:

Baroness DeBus-ucre, daughter of 
Ben. Holladay, the California million
aire, died to-day at the* New York ho
tel of pneumonia, aged 23 years, leav
ing one child fourye,i<s old. The vex
atious suit brought aguin-t her father 
by her surviving brother, Ben. Jr , and 
herself under lie- husband's influence, 
is still pending, awaiting judicial de
cision on some preliminary motion. 
She was attached to the* Roman Cath- 
"lic faith. Iler funeral will take* place* 
Tuesday from St. Ann’s church. 
New.» of her death has been telegraphed 
to her liU'bind, iu Faris, and her fa
ther in Oregon.

the breath.” Quinia is pre- 
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Persuns who practice deceit and ar- 
tifice always deceive theiHselves more 
than they deceive others. They may 
feel gr< at complacency in view of the 
'Uecess of tlu ir doings, but they are in 
reality casting a mist before their own 
«•yes. Such persons not only make a 
lal'i- estimate ot their own character, 
i ul they estimate falsely the opinions 
md conduct of others. No person is 
obliged to tell all lie thinks; but l»oth 
«luty and self interest Unhid him even 
to make fake pretenses.

Fame has its drawbacks. It R|K>ils 
man’s fun. Young Bill Shermana

might have gone behind the scenes and 
kissed all the girls in a variety theatre, 
and nothing 
about it; but 
ki.s-es Alice 
that once ou 
nat ion 
world go 
HikjIuh J

»
would have been said 

when General .Sherman 
Harrison just once, and 
the end of her nose, the 

shouts and the journalistic 
sips about It In italics.—Ettr-

i

Seeding.—“Sow sparingly,” is ad
vice frequently given by experienced 
farmers, and the advice on good land 
is worthy of adoption. Wheat broad
casted requires from II to 2 bushels to 
the acre; but when drilled, II bushels 
—some farmers u-ieg only 1 ; bushels. 
Of rye l| bushels broadcast, and from 
I1! to It bush« Is drilled. When sown 
with grain in autumn, timothy will re
quire from six to eight quarts per a ’re, 
probably six quarts are llm rule to be 
preferred.—(/< rituintoicn T> lc<jrujtli.

Tom Thumb never used to hang up 
his stockings on Christmas Eve. He 
would tie a string around the bottom 
of each pantaloon leg, and hang them 
up; and then he would growl the next 
morning because his mother’s stock
ings held the most.

I

“Give me liberty or give me breath” 
was the remark we heard a young lady 
make as she was coming home from a 
social a few evenings since. It still 
remains a mystery with us whether 
-he had eaten too mi ch or was being 
squeezed too ba.d by Inr feller.
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